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No. 2006-27

AN ACT
HB 213

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor agriculturalcrop
destruction;and addinganoffenseanda civil actionrelatingto ecoterrorism.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3310 of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 3310. Agricultural cropdestruction.

(a) Offensesdefined.—Apersoncommitsa felony of theseconddegree
if he intentionallyandknowingly damagesany field crop, vegetableor fruit
plant or tree that is grown, storedor raised for scientific or commercial
purposesor for anytestingor researchpurposein conjunctionwith a public
or private researchfacility or a university or any Federal, State or local
governmentagency.

(b) Restitution~;costsand feesj.—Anypersonconvictedof violating this
sectionshall, in additionto any otherpenaltyimposed,be sentencedto pay
the owner of the damagedfield crops, vegetableor fruit plants or trees
restitution(,attorneyfeesand courtcostsj.Restitutionshallbein anamount
equalto thecostof the financialdamagesincurredasa resultof theoffense,
includingthefollowing:

(1) Valueof thedamagedcrop.
(2) Disposalof thedamagedcrop.
(3) Cleanupof theproperty.
(4) Lostrevenuefor theaggrievedownerof the damagedcrop.

(c) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this section shall not apply to field
crops, vegetableor fruit plantsor treesdamagedthroughresearchor normal
commercialactivity.

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3311. Ecoterrorism.

(a) General rule.—A person is guilty of ecoterrorismif the person
commits a spec~fledoffense againstproperty intending to do any of the
following:

(1) Intimidate or coercean individual lawfully:
(i) participating in an activity involving animals, plants or an

activity involvingnatural resources;or
(ii) usingan animal,plant ornatural resourcefacility.

(2) Preventor obstructan mdividualfrom lawfully:
(i) participating in an activity involving animals, plants or an

activity involving natural resources;or
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(ii) usingan animal,plantor naturalresourcefacility.
(b) Gradingandpenalty.—

(1) If thespecWedoffenseagainstpropertyis a summaryoffense,an
offenseunder this sectionshall beclassifiedas a misdemeanorof the
third degree.

(2) If the specifiedoffenseagainstproperty is a misdemeanoror a
felonyofthethird or seconddegree,an offenseunderthis sectionshall
be classifiedonedegreehigher than the classificationof the specified
offenseagainstpropertyspecWedin section106(relating to classesof
offenses).

(3) If the specifiedoffenseagainstproperty is a felonyofthefirst
degree,a person convictedof an offenseunder this sectionshall be
sentencedto a termofimprisonmentfixedby thecourtat notmorethan
40yearsandmaybesentencedtopayafineofnotmorethan$100,000.
(c) Restitution.—Anypersonconvictedofviolating thissectionshall,in

addition to any otherpenaltyimposed,be sentencedto pay the owner of
any damagedproperty which resulted from the violation restitution.
Restitutionshall be in an amount up to triple the valueof the property
damagesincurredas a result ofthe specifiedoffenseagainstproperty.In
ordering restitutionpursuantto this subsection,thecourt shall consideras
part ofthe valueofthe damagedproperty themarketvalueoftheproperty
prior to the violation and the production, research,testing, replacement
anddevelopmentcostsdirectly relatedto theproperty that was thesubject
ofthespecifiedoffense.

(c.1) Immunity.—Apersonwho exercisesthe right ofpetition orfree
speech under the United States Constitution or the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaonpublic property or with thepermissionofthe landowner
wherethe person is peaceablydemonstratingor peaceablypursuing his
constitutionalrights shall be immunefrom prosecutionfor theseactions
under this sectionorfrom civil liability under42 Pa.. CS.§ 8319(relating
toecoterrorism).

(d) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection~

“Activity involving animalsorplants.” A lawful activity involving the
useofanimals,animalpartsorplants,includinganyofthefollowing:

(1) Activitiesauthorizedunder30 Pa.C.S. (relating tofish) and 34
Pa.C.S.(relating togame).

(2) Activitiesauthorizedundertheact ofDecember7, 1982(P.L.784,
No.225),knownastheDog Law.

(3) Foodproduction,processingandpreparation.
(4) Clothingmanufacturinganddistribution.
(5) Entertainmentandrecreation.
(6) Research,teachingandtesting.
(7) Propagation,production,sale,useorpossessionoflegalplants.
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(8) Agricultural activity andfarming as definedin section3309
(relatingto agriculturalvandalism).
“Activity involving natural resources.” A lawful activity involving the

use ofa natural resourcewith an economicvalue, including anyof the
following:

(1) Mining,foresting,harvestingorprocessingnaturalresources.
(2) The sale, loan or leaseofproducts which requiresthe useof

natural resources.
“Animal, plant or natural resourcefacility.” A vehicle, building,

structureor otherpremises:
(1) wherean animal,plant or natural resourceis lawfully housed,

exhibitedor offeredfor sale;or
(2) which is usedfor scientificpurposesinvolvinganimals,plantsor

natural resources,includingresearch,teachingandtesting.
“Specifiedoffenseagainstproperty.” Anyofthefollowingoffenses:

Section3301(a), (c), (d), (di) and ~J)(relating to arsonand related
offenses).

Section3302(relating to causingor riskingcatastrophe).
Section3304(relating to criminal mischief).
Section3307(relating to institutionalvandalism).
Section3309(relatingto agricultural vandalism).
Section3310(relating to agriculturalcrop destruction).
Section3502 (relating to burglary) but only if theactor commitsthe

crimefor thepurposeofcommittingoneofthe otheroffenseslistedin
this definition.

Section 3503 (relating to criminal trespass)but only if the actor
commitsthe crimefor the purposeof threatening or terrorizing the
owneror occupantofthepremises,startingor causingto bestartedany
fire uponthepremisesordefacingor damagingthepremises.

Section3921 (relating to theftby unlawfultakingor disposition).
Section3922(relatingto theftby deception).
Section4101 (relatingtoforgery).
Section4120(relatingto identity theft).

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 8319. Ecoterrorism.

(a) Civil action andrelief—Anindividual aggrievedby the offenseof
ecoterrorismas definedin 18 Pa.CS. § 3311(a) (relating to ecoterrorism)
may, in a civil action in any court of competentjurisdiction, obtain
appropriate relief including compensatory and punitive damages,
reasonableinvestigativeexpensesand reasonableattorneyfeesand other
costs associatedwith the litigation. Upon a showingof causefor the
issuanceof injunctive relief a court may issue temporaryrestraining
orders, preliminary injunctions andpermanentinjunctions as may be
appropriateunderthis section.Duringanyperiodthatan action underthis
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sectionispending,a court mayorder the cessationofthe activityforming
thebasisofthecomplainL

(b) Valuations.—Inawardingdamagesunderthis section,a courtshall
considerthemarketvalueofthepropertyprior to damageandproduction,
research,testing,replacementanddevelopmentcostsdirectly relatedto the
propertythathasbeendamagedaspart ofthevalueofthepropertyaswell
asdamageto anyrecords,dataanddata-gatheringequipmentor devices.

(c) Limitations.—Damagesrecoveredunderthis sectionshall belimited
to triple the marketvalue of the propertyprior to damageand actual
damages involving production, research, testing, replacement and
developmentcostsdirectly relatedto thepropertythathasbeeii-damageiL

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof April, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD GI RENDELL


